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A ''IOURNAL OF EICYCLE RACING AROUND TIIE NATION'S CÀPITAL

NCVC EXECUTTVE COMMTTTEE VOTES 0N STIPPORT MONEY

The NCVC E*xecutÍve Conr¡ittee gathered..ãf tfr. resid.ence of Mr. a¡¡d. Mrs. Larry Black
(She ot bl-issful smile--He of ring ín nose) on July Sttr to dJ-scuss team support money for
the remaind.er of the year and. other administrative matters. Points of interest ("rn"
war stories) includ.e the following:

to an apparent lack of r:¡d.erstand.ing on vho can receive supporb money for
the Executive Cornmittee reaffimed its philôsophy of "getting rÍd.ers
to the line at sancticned" races." Thus all members (excluding Associat"À)
""gardless of Tea¡r Status are eIígibl-e for entry money (except post entry penaltíes)
as long as he or she actually participates in the event and. vears the club coiors.
Those members who qualif)r can apply for reimbursement for all open races (except
District Cha.rnpionshíps) attend.ed. since May 1, 1980, by sr-rbm:iÈting a listÍng to
Alan Rashid. - N0VC Tean Direetor no later than Juþ 2l+,1980; arìd on a monthly

--Due

open racing

basis thereaf'ber.

qualified. and wil-l- attend. the NatÍonal Chalrpionships are
erçense money--$50 pe" ind.ivid"ual /*75 per fanily. E]igible members
shoulil contact Pete Swan (61+g-L8)+f ) before July 2l+, 1980.

--NCVC members who have

eligible for

--Bonus suppor-b moley wi.ll- be award.ed. to rid"ers sel-ected. for Tea¡r Status (see
related. artícle) based. on perform¿rrce. NCVC Tearn Status may be appeale¿ to
the Executive Conmitted at any time

--RÍders who rrish to be eonsid.ered. for end-of-year NCVC avard.s should- submit a
listing or resufts for the year to d.ate (and, monthly thereafter) to Mike But1er
(see roster). ThÍs yearrs an¡ard.s will inctude an NCVC Best-A1l--Round. and Rid.erOf-The-Year -- as well as numerous other award.s.
--The Annuat NCVC Award.s Banquet vil1 be held.on November 15,1980 at the River Road.
UnÍtarian Church, Bethesd.a, Maryland.. Cost of the meal- and. festivities will- be
$f.:O for pre-entry (by November 8, r98o) an¿ $9.00 post. Checks ca¡r be mailed.
to Paul lenz (see roster).

--Effective iumed.iately
Rid"er Representative.

Ed

Cottren (703) \16-\lt6 has been appointed

P.G.

NCVC

VirgÍnia

COUNTY TRAINING RTDES

Larry Black lead.s a rag-tag group of racers on trainíng rÍd.es of 25-75 miles most
mornings at 8:00 AM frm CoJ-l-ege Park Bicycles. For further informatj.on ca]-l 277-2555
or 86)+-zztt.

GNEENBET,T PARK

SRTES AESI]LTS FOR JUNE

RACES

All prizes except first place in Class D (novlce) are equivalent merchanôise
value at the sponsor, College Park Bicycles. Be sure to thank Lar:ry or Lind.a when
you clairn your prize.

note¡ Starting time for the races will be moved, up to 6zIJ pn (6:45 prn A
Class) starting JuIy 2), and. to 6:00 pn (6;30 trxn for ¡, aã¿ B C1aÁs) siartlng

Please
and. B

August

26.

Please be on tfune!

Pts. Prizes

A Class

12
10
10
e
?
?

1. B. Phillips
2. K. Klinke
2. R, Schuette
4. L. Black
5, D. Giese
5. C. Cressey
C C].ass

TIffio¿enhuis
2. K. Minor
2, lL Hanna
þ. A. Pe:rone
4. H. Magwood-

Newsletter

B Class

$rg
$to.5o
$to.5o

1. J. Mills'
1. K. Minor
J. K. Lee
4. N. Carey
4. lf. Davis

Pts.

Prizes

18

$ro

Ð. C].ass
l-. D. Cannon

t2

L2
9
9

û?
$3
$3

$z
fi7

$ 4.50
$ 4.50

Pts. Prizes

12

L2

$11

$rr

10 $g
? $ 5.50
? $ 5.50
Pts kizes
21 USF License

2. J, Gallin
14
2, D. McKi-nnie 1,+
¿+. A. Dernpster
?
4..8. Ewald.
?

$5.50
$5.50
$3.50
$3.50

News

Dead.li-ne for the August newsletter is July 2t, 1980. I a¡n still waiting for all
those wonderful articles describing the races you have seen 1ate1y! So:ry this nonthr s
newsletter is late, we were on holid_ay, and. I have had" trouble getting to work since we
got back.
Carol

TTA REST OF TI{E RESI]LTS FOR MAT. 1980 IB},I RACES

C Class

Pts.

1. D. i{eitzel 11
1. H. Magwood" 11
10.5
3. J. F\¡ster
Ilr. J. Gangloff
7
4. G. ÏIil-son
7
4. E. llallsren 7
4. 1I. Davis
7
8. D. Montgonery 5
8. M. Thurber
5
8. T,. Tabacchi 5
11.D. McGr¡rin

lL.8.

3

Sal¡ninen

3

I

11.S. Oaks
13 K, Minor

1
1

L3 l'1. Rainey
I{ELP,

S0['ÍEBODY!

D Class

Pts.

1.
2,
2,
4.
4.
4.
4.
8.
8.
8.

J. Fbeeman 9
J. Nar¡adrete 7
A. Penone
?
B. lloolfe
s
K. Rhyner
5
T. Seibert
5
J. ïalner
5
J. Waller
3
B, Kel1y
3
D. r,ipke
3
11. J. Stetson
z
11. S. MacInt¡me z
13. M. Schaff
1
13. R. Roberts
I
13. B. Clark
I

!.

Infor¡nation is need.ed. flcrn a Club nenber or other bicycli-st who has had any
dealings r¡ith EllR lnternational in Dayton, Ohio fYo¡n the llashington lvletropolitan
Area. A local rider who has just noved. to the area has contacted. the club for he1p.
Please send. details to Larry 31ack, c/o NCVC at P.O. Box 1400¿1, Benjamin Fbanklin
Station, tfashington, D.C . 2A0M.
REMEXIÍBER

...

Remernber that the days are getting shorter alreacly antl that Greenbelt.lancl IBM
races wi1-1- be starti-ng about flve ¡nlnutes earller each week¡ so g:ive yor-æself plenty
'
of tjme to get out there.

RAqt TIIG_h{ITH TIq IIHEELIE

Yes, it is true - Larry Black has becone lfr. Lind"a Dockend.orf on June 29 at a
very private cerenony, where Linda becane ItVC¡s First Lad.y. Congratulations to a
flne and very nice duo.

It is also true that ltVC won at Sonerville again. This makes the second, ti:ne our
Inter¡ned.iates had two finishers in the top three. Young Ped.erson broke awayrwith another
rider about two laps before the flnish and. then out¡iluscled. the guy to the 1ine, and.
Colin Claæk outsprinted" the pack for third.. Unfortunately, up and. coming Ti¡n Noakes
fe1l and, broke hi-s arm. However, things are looking good- for lüW¡s future. Ite s
always the way, everyone worries about who is going to take the place of our d.epartedhot shots, when right und.er our noses are potential champions"
Baek to Sonervillê ... the Junior event saw Fbedd.y Sheffield. at the start line for
the first tfune of the weekend-, nrist all- banclaged. and- weak from an IBl'l spill the Thr:rstlay
before. Speaking of the crash, thanks to Ms. Capra for taking Fled. to the hospltal, we
really appreciate your kind.ness. Back again to So¡nervil1e ... Fbed. was told, by the
National Coaches not to rid.e Allentown and. Nutley. So he watched- in pain (not in his
rrist but in his heart) because he could. have for sure taken a victory" So then he went
to the line in So¡nervill-e only to go d-or¡n behind. some turkey in the first turn. However,
brother George' ta.king notes fbon the rid.ing styles of Ji¡n Bob and. HaI Mattes, went on
to finish sixth. The l{omen rod.e well, llary Pe\z, with not too nuch practice in J0 up
sprints, end.ed. up about l6th, while Julie Pa-ul, an ex-cross country st ier who is-riùing
quite weI1, went d.own with a couple of nervous rid.ers.

'

The Senior Men saw our "D¡rno Vet", Jim Montgomery, finish with all the biggies,
inolud.ing a couple of ex-llorld- champs. NCVIC'ùid, not go unnoticed-, though, a Cãi fV
rider r¡ho so¡nehow this year has a Cat II license, ma.d-e history by being dropped. in half
a Iap" And., wouId. you be11eve, Ton hehn and. Dave l{are coulci- nol get ln thã-race because
the field. was filIed three weeks prior?

I{hile we }rere in Jersey, Presid.ent Torped.o Bl-ack took a tean to Ohlo where he rod.e
a very good. race to finish 10th, ancl Martha rod.e through a crash like a pro to taJ<e a
well earned- fifth. This race also saw the return of Lind.a Dockend.orf to the sport o..
Ï tell you, if you want to see what bicycle racing is all about . o. nêxt year make sure
you see Nutley and- Somerville" All bike raclng fans will- be cheated- if ihey never see
Somerville. Every year it anazes me. Thousand.s of people all around- the circuit. This
yeaT, with an ex-l{orId" Charnp fÏon Coh¡nbia "Coehise" Rodrigues in the tace, the Co}¡nbian
spectators Save us some of the Latin flavor with flags and. cheers. I, as always at
Somerville, had a baII.
The d.ay before So¡nerville, we saï an excitlng race at Nutley, also call the Eric
Heid.en show. The first of the serleß, ABC llide llorld. of Sports á"rer". and. all, got
off with an exciting and- record. breaking J-ook, equally as exciting as Somerville. llho
won? Buy Velo Ner¡s and. find. out - Irm only a focal reporter, Cana,ùian Steve Buer non
So¡nerville, Officer second. and. Lovel-l third-. National SiJ-ver t{ed-alist twice in l:g?9,
Ton Doughty is the new look record- hold.er, outsprinting Dale Stetina to win it.
Eric H.

outsprinted- the pack

to finish l9th.

Allentown Has uneventful, George Sheffield. finishecl- in the pack; he also took llth
d-ay at Nut1ey" l'fary Pelz missed. her goal by half a 1ap. This very d.ifficult
and- hiIIy course_, ca119d by nany "the battle of Al-lentonn" is a buster. Whät was her goal?
To finish with the pack ... she stayed. for flve and. a half out of six 1aps.

the next

Since Ír11 'oe getting dropped. at I3M er¡ery Thursd.ay night, it will be tough repibting
it' so if you feel like tr:rning reporter, Carol Reffell wttt ¡e very happy,
our club
"rã
me¡nbers will be informed..

Bradfortl at races lately, it is because this very
talented. yourrg man, best known for al-ways being there at the finish and. in the noney¡
with a for:;¡:th place finish at the Nationals as a Junior, and. a 1979 state championship,
it is because he is. "biked. out" at present. f, personally, hope that this is only a
year off ancL that 1981 will see rrThe Sneaktt AJ(A I{SJB back on hj-s bike in the old. red. and"
white. Itm sure we will see him in a few I3l'1 races when ever the itch gets him.

If you are not seeing

Jfun Bob

District Champi-onships 1n llaryla.nd. and. Delaware Road.s and. Tirne Trials Here'
usual for Ken Gyory, our Distri_et Rep, very well run. 0f course, in the raod. race it
The

as

was the usual groblem, not enough Road Guards, and- we had one Junior taking the lrrong
turn. Rick "the Maehine" Barnett ].ived. up to his name by ri-d.ing 2J niles in 55245.
"Motoring" I'Iary Pel-z finally got a d.oubl-e go1d.. Gerry l{ugent finally broke the hour

blke antl tr:rnlng llaster to d.o it. (Cerry is really
track bike to the G.Ï1. Parkway and. came quite close
snelli-ng
to Rick Barnettrs course record. for ten niles).

at the d.istricts

and. it took a track
Nationals GoIcL, he took his

In the Senior Roa.d. Race Internatlonal Îo¡n¡ny Prehn na.d.e if tro in a rolr. tr.or the
first tine ln quite a whll-e ne had a star stu¿¿e¿ :field. includ.ing the full ^â,Iplne teal¡¡,
who d.id. not have a good. d.ay. Before the start of the race, we had. several posslble
wirurers¡ hehn, Pearson, Barnett, Cressy, Irleeman, and. Slaughter. llee::man was out
before the start, he took a firong turn and. missed. the starto Pea.rson lras d.lsquallfiecL
for exchanglng shlrts wlth lleerman, who was getting some niles in rid.ing off the back.
Ed. got bored. and. dropped. outo Barnett and. past state Chalnpion Bob Rlsher took a shot at
breaklng aïay' then, nhen the pack regrouped, Prehn and. a CnC/nateigh rid.er fbcm Delaware
took off and stayed. away, Cressy took an easy third.. ilhy d-id. the llheelle get Èopped
flrst tlme up the nountatn (ntn, to most people) and. call hinself chasing for'seven 1aps
before stopplng to help feecl! No excuse o... €xcêpt .... he d.id. party uniif Zt)O that
mornlng and. only slept for $ hours ... pooir babyt ... The rid.e nas rough, but it was one
heIl of a party.
It is rurnored. that Ace Art Bror¡n, who had quite a few very imp:cessive placings an¿
deflnitely is in running for Rld.er of the Year, nay resign d.ue to lack of support.*
Just before press tine, an executive neeting was called to look into the nethód. of support
offered. by the club to 1ts actlr¡e raclng members.# Please und.erstand. that ny artlcles
d-o not speak for lüW. 1 try to infor¡n and. give ny vi-ews on what T hear and. lee"
'

legs turning
tlike

Keep those

* At this tlme we are lnfo¡mred.
Art has resigned..
** For d.etalIs, see the artlc1e that
on the Executive connittee

meeting.

CURRENT NCVC TEAM STATUS

Details on the criteria for ma.king the A and. B teams and. the formul-a for bonus support
wilJ- appear in the nexb issue.

money

A-Team

Fred SheffÍe1d

Colin Clark
Rlck Schutte

George Sheffiel_d.
David. Ped.ersen

Reeves Taylor

Ed

Cottrell

Jerry liuggent

Chrls Cressy

Jin

Gord.ie Hofte:rnan

Montgomery

National Gapital Uelo Glub, lnc.
P.O. BOX

14Oo¿T,

BENJAMIN FRANKL]N STATION, WASHINGTON, D.C.
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ME,IORANUX,I

1O¡

PAIL LEr¡z -

FICû|:

PEBE SIdAN

st]RTEcT:

C.ÐORGEICffII CYCLE SPo
REPORT FÐR PERIOD

-

TREAST RER

HUMBLE MEMBER

:r SERTES TìIOME À¡\TD Ð(PEIilSE
(s/I/80 - 5/29/80)

INACME

ss29

Entqf fees ard nr¡trber dePæts
EXPn{SE

Series related

list to Georgetom
first aid kit
for
Sr4plies

Basic Prize

USCF Series Sarict'ion
Extra race nt¡d¡ers

$7s
7

10
42
134

Net

kofit

$395

ARE

lmll (t8-q/+l

Þn$rgB

-

ti:ne

ROAD

hrar.

eq unes

1o Rick Barnett, Cherry Cfráse, t'ta.
2. I,a^lry B1ack, College park
3. I(raig K1inke, Co1lege park

¡;5145

\

SAIUS

5g:4?

107 I'tite Road. Race
l. Tom Prehn, Annapo@ar
2. John ?, Delaware
3. Chris Cressey, Bowie, lìíd..

S}IIOR

(state Record.)

INTERMEDIATES

in a row)

vn

TOMEN

ffi'õEfaI-

¡

1o Mary Pelz, Takona park, Md.. I:0/
Ralney, Bethesda, lld.. 1:0!
?t llartha
3. Betty Spear, Silver Spring, I'Id.. Iz:rZ

40 Uile Road Raee

@
2. Ì{aæLlna Rainey
J. Betty

1. Co1ln Clark
2. Ðave Ped.erson
3. Tfun NoaJ<es

MTDGETS

1o Brend.an Clark

2.

Ped.erson

I'íASTffiS ltEN

Tl¡re

Trial

*"@ñugent,

Spear

(lq - 1?I
lrial
Ï-Effieffie1d,
Potornac
2. Charles Norton, Baltjmore
J. George Sheffield_, Potomae

Bowie

59¿IB (Recora)

JU$IOR I-TEN

Time

JINIOR }IOMEN
Time Trial

fE-Sñoenfie1d.,
2. Cynthia Paul,

,rffiãlr"gent,

J8:11
582

\EfEnAN I'ÍEN (3q-¿d¡l
Time
Trial
"ll.l..-l[FyDieren,

9+

l-:00¡ 00

Bartinore

Delaware
Cherry

1:

2" Mlke Cassed.ay, Greenbelt
3. Jin El1iott, Delar¡are

tl

Chase 1:1J

Road Race

2.

Road. Race

Gerty Nugent
Dieren

3. L.

1" Cynthia Pau1, Chevy Chase

2.

Bowie 1:1J

Ann Shoenfield., Delaware

National Gapital Velo Glub, lnc.
P.O. BOX l4cf4., BENJAMIN FRANKLIN STATION, WASHINGTON, D.C.
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June 30, 1980
MzuORANDI]M

-

TO:

PAUL LENZ

FROM:

PETE SWA]V - HUMBLE MM{BER

SUBJECT:

GEORGETOI'IN CYCLE SPORT SERIES INCOIiß AND
EXPENSE FoR pEBroD (6/S/Ao
6/26/80)

TNEASIIRER

-

ÏNCOME

Ertry fees and. number deposits
EXPENSE

Basic prize

list to

Georgetovn

BAI,ANCE TO NATTONAL CAPITAL VELO CLUB

$>eo

T5
$l+l+:

1:01
l-202
1¡

0¿t

BII(E HAIIDLING FoR "Crt and. ttDt! CLASS

RTDERS

f felt compelled. to vrite on this subJect while road-guard.ing at the IBM
training races last night. I find it interesting how so many rid.ers will tlo
Just about anything to keep fro¡n fulfiJ-ling this responsibility. f d.o not nind.
volunteering for this duty as I find it to be very ed.ucational. Last night, I
ï'as comparing the rrAtt class race ¡rith the rfCfr race f had Just conpletecl. \t was
interesting to note the bike hand.ling abilities of the tvo classes of rictels,
particularly in the corners. llhere the rfAtt rid"ers wiJ.l go through the corners
Ín either a single fil-e or 2-3 across, the rrCtf rid.ers attempt to corner l¡-6
abreast. Asid.e from this obvious difference, there was an appalling lack of
respeet for the safety of others in the ttCtt c1&ss race. In other wof,cls, the
ttArt rid.ers pieked a line through the corner and hel-tl it, whereas the tf Ctt riders
tended to either change lines or eross over the lines picked.'by the other
rid.ers; those who were following the correct l-ine through the corner. this
creates a very dangerous situation, as the ind.ivid.ual rrho was taken dolrn in the
first corner by súch a stupid. maneuver can attest to.
After consid.erable thought on the sut¡ecti f

proposals:

have come up

with the following

1. Ho1tl a clinic for ftCtr &nd. ttDrt class riders in rr'hich several of tbe
riders woultl take the others arouncl (in snal.l. groups), aemonstrating how
and. vhy they take the corners as they do. AÌso, hov to rid.e safely in a pack
and. how to rrshare tbe loadrf by pulling through when the lead rid.er puJ-J-s off.
I mention this last point because tlre rfCrtÞso¿ rt¡tr paeks tend to look lÍke
ld'orms as they very carefully follow the lead-er as he pulIs off to the side
to alLow the next rid.er to pulI through.
trAtt

2. I feel that

frCrt

and "D" rid.ers shouJ.d. Jr:mp at the chance to volunteer
for road. guard. duty so that they can observe hoç the rfArt rid.ers (and usually
the ttBtt class) tate the corners ancl how they work together. This can be a
real edueation. As they say tta picture is rorth a thousand wordsrr!

3. Institute a systen whereby a d.angerous rider is required" to take a
mini-cor¡rse on bike handling fron several good. riders before he/she is al-J-orrecl
to raee in the training races again. In this regard., f feel it is the
responsibility of the rid.ers to report a rider(s) r¡ho is(are) end.angering
others; not because they dÍslike hin or wish to show d.isrespeet, but because
they d.ontt want anyone to get hu¡t. Safety is, or should be, the nnne of the
ga¡ne !

not be afraid to ask the better riders to shor¡ you the proper methods
of bike hanciling. Irm sure they wouJ.d. prefer to d.emonstrate them to you before
you get into an aceident, rather than after. We all vant the races to be as safe
Above aJ.J., do

as possible.

Stan Oaks
Senior fV (soon

FORKS OF THE DELAWARE

Ïn

---

to be Vet)

CRESSY CRUISES TO VICTORY

of his finest perfornances this year Chris Cressy electrified. the gathered
20Q meters of the July 6th classic for the win in the hotly contested.
30 nile criterium. Cressy soloed. lor 6 laps ea-ly in the race, but was rrnable to ho1d.
off a strong field. -- d.espi-te some nifby blocking by protege Rick Schutte and. an ashen
faced Larry Black. With one to go for¡rer O1ym.pic sprinter Patrick GeJ-J-ineau jr:mped. hard.
for a prime bringing the now rested. Cressy out in hob pursuit. Out of the fÍnal turn
it was Chris all the vay bestíng the wasted. Gellineau by 50 ft at the líne.
one

fans in the final

This yearts course with no less than I turns and- some strong head.wind.s quickly pared.
the 13\ TI-ITT field. d.or"rn to hO ror the final bell. Schutte and. B1ack showing a strong
kick of their om: sprínted" to Sttr ana 12th places respectively. In the Veteranrs ïace
it was NCVCtsttGray FoxrrJerry Nuggent in a d"isptay of pre-NatÍonals speed. and. endurance.
lfith no other tea¡mates at the front -- frMontgomery vhere are you when T need. you?.rt -Nuggent r,¡as unabl-e to contain powerful Joe Saling who soloed. a.way foï the win. But in
the field. sprint it was Jerry by a wid.e margin for 2nd. place and. a special prime for the
first Masters to hit the line. Just imagine what this guy wou1d. have been like Íf he
had. started. racíng in his tventiffi

IETIERS TO T}IE EDITOR

I had. two letters flo¡n Chesapeake llheelnen in the last two rÍ€êks. Both
¡rotestlng ny pxlntlng of lllke Butlerr s comments on the 1980 lilaryland.
\
Road. Classlc and- lts lack of a lfouran's race.
were

John Cox took ne to task for printlng ü1kers comments wlthout researchlng
the facts, as 1t "H111 only generate bad feellngs between the tno c]ubs". He
went on to say that the actual reason for the omission of the I'Iomen's race was
lack of money and, crowcl-lng of the trrogram. The next letter was fYo¡n Race Dlrector
Jeff ICLlne, whose tone was kinder, but who reiterated. coxrs point that noney and
space nere the problens, not, as Butler had. stated", the fact that a l,Ionan rid.er had.
cørplained. about her prize last year.
Cox and. IC[ine nay wel] be correct as to the factsr,but ï feel that they rniss
the polnt of I'Rambllng $lth the ÌIheelle"¡ M1kê 3utler makes very clear that this
nonthly monologue ls bicycllng seen fbør hls vlewpolnt onIJ¡. ancl that his opinions
are not necessarily those of lüW. Naturally, 1 an gla.cl tô print letters or
a¡tlcles flqn those who see thlngs d.lfferently. However, I ¡nust admit that receivlng
two letters of c,ornplaint upon ny retu¡n flom vacation is alnost enough to nake
yoì'Es truly think twice about asklng for further l-etters to the eòitor.
Carol-

GEORGETOI¡III CYCLE SPORT

A-Class
1) R. Barnett
2) C. Cressy
3) B. Phillips
\) T. Prehn
5) J. Montgomery
C-C]-ass

r) ffi-s¡ury

2) u. Szab:-ak
3) ¡t. Magvood.
)+) ¡.. perrone
5) G. I{it-son
Midgets

1)
2)
3)

J. Pedersen
B. Clark
? Schaaf
S. Cobb

5) G. Reed

Pts.

T3-

Prize
L2

5'

11

52

9

)+r

-

JUNE RESULTS

B-Cl-ass

F_

TO

SERIES

R. Headley

Pts.

Prize
rffiL2

J. Fuster
T. Levanposki 11

K. Minor

I

T.

Pbs. Prize
ãT
m138

Buzas

D-Class
D. Gnon

107
86
65

N.

Bangha.rn

J.

Schaaf
Morgan

C. Kellogg

B.

J. Mclntyre

68
57

t_].

g

Pbs. Prize

13-

107

s-9

86
t5

73
73

Pbs.
17
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BELLEVIEW SHOPPING CEI{TER
1506 Belleview Blvd.
Alexandria, Va.

768-8400

WILDWOOD SHOPPING CENTER
'10219 Old Georgetown Road

Bethesda, Md.

530-901

Washington's
Largest Selectio n oÍ

I

r Quality Cycles o Framesets o
¡ Clothing o Custom Wheels o
o Racing &

Expert Frame Repair & Modif¡cation
Custom Refinishing o Used Bikes & Frames
Children's Bicycles o Rentals
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Na¡ne

Phone

I^a¡:{y Black
Ron Rae
Fau]. Ienz
Ken llc0ormlck

27?-2555

lllke Butler

l,llke Casseday
Ed.

Cottrell

J1n llontgonery

I{CVC NEIISI,EIIER

5334 CAROT,INA PLACE, N.ll.
I{AS}IINGÍON, D.C . 200]-:6

?eter

Touring Equlpment r Tools o

Swan

1400 Gridl-ey Lane

Silver Spring, Md". 20902

986-q79

2?9-oúr
82r-*82
588-208?
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426-uZt6

4ZL-26fi

